Class of 1967 50th Reunion Year
Annual Fund Match Program

So far, sixteen of our Classmates have committed at least $10,000 each to match increased Annual Fund giving. Why? While all giving is important to Amherst and counts in the total Class of 1967 50th Reunion Gift, it is in the Annual Fund drive that we join most tightly together as a Class to celebrate our 50th Reunion by returning to Amherst some of the light we received as we pass the torch.

The 50th Match Program is meant to encourage you to make an increased gift to the College this year, joining the Class of 1967 in the long tradition of Amherst 50th Reunion classes that have set participation and dollar records on this occasion. How?

• The amount by which your 50th Reunion year Annual Fund gift exceeds your 49th year Annual Fund gift will be matched dollar-for-dollar from the pool to the credit of the class.

• If your 49th year Annual Fund gift was less than $1,967 – the level at which we are this year called to join our 1967 Society – and if your gift this year equals or exceeds $1,967, the match will be two dollars for every dollar of increase.

By their commitments, the sixteen classmates who are issuing this match challenge to our Class will quadruple their own 49th year Annual Fund gifts. They are “walking the walk,” hoping you that will be moved by their example. We were all in it together as students; let’s join together this year in “Passing the Torch” in a significant way.

50th Match Pool Members
• Mike Boxer
• Ed Bradley
• Jerry Calvert
• Dave Dembe
• Peter Dustin
• Jim Finerty
• Fred Hill
• Ron Hoge
• Ken Ingram
• Kit Kaufman
• Mike Keiser
• Mike Kramer
• Dave Purvis
• Jay Sarles
• Bob Whitelaw
• Hal Wilde